
Tucson Ladies Council Presents the 9th Annual Fashion Show – Monte Carlo

Written by Amanda Savage

TUCSON, ARIZONA (August 1, 2013) - The Tucson Ladies Council is proud to present the 9th annual Fashion Show – Monte Carlo on
Saturday, September 28, 2013, at 6:00 p.m. at Casino Del Sol Resort and Spa. Proceeds benefit Southern Arizona’s seriously ill and grieving
children serviced by Tu Nidito Children and Family Services.

The evening will begin with a red carpet arrival where glamorous photos of attendees will be taken with a step-andrepeat backdrop. Peruse an
exclusive selection of imported, exotic automobiles. Exquisite Mediterranean cuisine will be emphasized with a decadent raw seafood bar,
paella stations and chateaubriand carving station. Signature cocktails include the Vesper Martini and a Blueberry Cosmo. 94.9 MIXfm’s Bobby
Rich will serve as emcee and our Live Auction auctioneer.

Exciting live and silent auctions will include vacations to Telluride, Sonoma and Carmel, an AVA VIP Concert Package for 10, fabulous jewelry,
health and beauty gift baskets, and restaurant gift certificates. A highlight of the evening will be a special presentation to our Crystal Heart
Award honoree, Lori Mackstaller for her significant contributions to the Tucson community.

Always a heartwarming part of the evening, is the inspiring runway walk of the children from Tu Nidito escorted by local celebrities. The
professionally produced runway show will take the audience on a chic style journey inspired by the luxurious city of Monte Carlo. Paula Taylor
Productions creates a fashion experience that exudes mystery, adventure, and drama. Incorporating the best of local retailers, vintage
collections and unique brands like Burt Keeter from Project Runway.

An After Party will follow directly after the fashion show featuring Tucson iconic DJ Spyder Rhodes. The Tucson Ladies Council invites
colleagues, friends, and family to be a part of this special event. Tickets to the event are $150 each and $100 is tax deductible. To purchase
tickets please visit tunidito.org/tlcfashionshow or call 520.322.9155.
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